For several reasonis it has been assuimed that algae also containe(d a glycolate pathway similar to that in the higher plant. Algae rapi(dly labeled glycolate, glycine, andl serinie (duiring ' 4C().0 photosynthesis (3, 5, 21) . Fuirther, it has beeni reporte(d that glycolate-'4C was converted by .Scnedes)m(s to glycinie ainl(d serinie (24 ). It was kniowni that higher planits, rapidly, conlvert glycolate-1-'4C to hoth glycinie-1-14C and( serine-I-14C ani(l conivert glycolate-2-'C to glycine-2-14C andl serine-2, 3-'I4C (22, 31, 34, 35).
phatase and isocitrate dehvdrogenase were detected in the cell extracts. The serine formed by Chlorella or Chlamydontonas after 12 seconds of photosynthetic 14CO, fixation contained 70 to 80 % of its 14C in the carboxyl carbon. This distribbution of label in serine was similar to that in phosphoglycerate from the same experiment. Thuis, in algae serine is probably formed directly from phosphoglycerate. These resuilts differ from those of higher plants which form uniformly labeled serine from glycolate in short time periods when phosphoglycerate is still carboxyl labeled.
In glycolate formed by algae in 5 and 10 seconds of 1400, fixation, Co was at least twice as radioactive as C1. A similar skewed labeling in C, and C, of 3-phosphoglycerate and serine suggests a common precuirsor for glycolate and 3-phosphoglycerate. Glycine formed by the algae, however. from the same experiments was iuniformly labeled.
Manganese deficient Chiorella incorporated only 2 % of the total 14CO., fixed in 10 minutes into glycolate, while in normal Chlorella 30 % of the total 14C was found in glycolate. Manganese deficient Chlorella also accumulated more '4C in glycine and serine.
Glycolate excretion by Chlorella was maximal in 10 mm bicarbonate and occuirred only in the light, and( was not influienced by the addition of glycolate. No time dependent uiptake of significant amoutnts of either glycolate or phosphoglycolate was observed. When small amounts of glycolate-2-14C were fed to Chlorella or Scenedesinus, only 2 to 3 % was metabolized after 30 to 60 minutes. The algae were not capable of significant glycolate metabolism as is the higher plant.
The failuire to detect glycolate oxidase, the low level glycolate-14C metabolism, and the formation of serine from phosphoglycerate rather than from glycolate are conisistenit with the concept of ail incomplete glycolate pathway inl algae.
Duiring '*CO., photosynithesis by leaves of higher plants, glycolate, glycine, anid( serine are rapidlly labeled with 14C. From manxv investigations involving the rate of labeling, the percent distribution of 14C produicts which are forme(d from added glycolate-14C, and( the isolation of specific enzymes, a glycolate pathway has been proposed as a( metabolic route for part of the newly fixedl carbon (iirilig photosynthesis (30). In this pathway, phosphoglycolate is hydrolyzed to free glycolate, which is oxi(lize(l to glyoxylate via glycolate oxi(lase. of glycerate and the uiltimate formation of suigars in the light or malate in the dark.
For several reasonis it has been assuimed that algae also containe(d a glycolate pathway similar to that in the higher plant. Algae rapi(dly labeled glycolate, glycine, andl serinie (duiring ' 4C().0 photosynthesis (3, 5, 21) . Fuirther, it has beeni reporte(d that glycolate-'4C was converted by .Scnedes)m(s to glycinie ainl(d serinie (24 ) . It was kniowni that higher planits, rapidly, conlvert glycolate-1-'4C to hoth glycinie-1-14C and( serine-I-14C ani(l conivert glycolate-2-'C to glycine-2-14C andl serine-2, 3-'I4C (22, 31, 34, 35 (32) . The initial 1C-labeling pattern in serine formed during algal "CO, photosynthesis indicate that serine is formed from 3-P-glycerate rather than glycolate. These findings are consistent with the excretion of glycolate by algae rather than its metabolism (33 Phosphoglycolate phosphatase assay has been described (1, 23) . The reaction mixture contained 0.1 ml of 10 mm cacodylate buffer at pH 6.3 and 20 mm' MgSO4, 1.0 ml of 10 mm P-glycolate at pH 6.3 and 1.0 ml enzyme adjusted to pH 6.3. The mixture was incubated at 300 after the addition of the enzyme and the reaction stopped with 1.0 ml of 10 % trichloracetic acid. After centrifugation, 1 ml of the supernatant fluid was assayed for phosphate.
Isocitrate dehydrogenase was measuired bv the procedure described by Syrett et al. (27) . The assay followed the rate of NADP reduction and the reaction mixture contained 1.0 ml of 0.1 M phosphate at pH 7.5, 1.0 ml 50 mm MgCI2, 0.1 ml of 60 mM cysteine, 0.05 ml of 10 mm NADP, 0.05 ml cell extract; the reaction was initiated with 0.1 ml of 0.1 M isocitrate.
IsotoPic Proceduire. Glycolate-2-14C and phosphoglycolate-2-14C were purchased from Nuclear Research Chemicals, Orlando, Florida, and were determined by tus on 2 dimensional paper chromatograms (4) to be chromatographically pure. The photosynthetic experiments with '4CO., the isolation of the '"C produicts, and the degradation procedtures for 3-P-glycerate, glycine glycolate and serine have been described elsewhere (8, 12, 42 (14, 19, 39) (12, 14, 19 (39) , and the stuggestion b)y Smith et al.
be reabsorbed (25) that in algae both alanine and serine are utnputblished 
